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their requirements, or that another ricks Hall shortly. They are worthy
branch be eompelled to use an infer- of the support of all the service,
ior article. These and many other
eonsiderations both for and against THE LATE JOHN SMITH.
a Purchasing Commission no doubt
will be fully discussed by the Gov- ln the last fîve months, the Par-ernment Authorities, but it would liamentary library has lost no less8eem reasonable to judge that any tha, two of the members of its staffstep which. the Government ay through death. Both clerks were
take whieh will effectually do away highly valued and their loss will beWîthý the possibility of patronage in felt f or a long time to come.puýrehasing supplies, -,,vhieh may or Alter néarly a year of the mostmay not bc 'existant, will bc a great 'intense suffering, the late Johnadvaniage in the efficiency of the Smith, passed peacefully away onservice. the thirteenth of January, leaving

behind him the mémory of a gentle-
man of the highest type, and a
thinker, ever broad-minded and
sympathetic in his outlook upon lîfe.

Mr. Smith was born in Paisley,.The" Civil'Service Bowling League Scotlànd, in 1841. Thére lie receiv-of -Ottawa, will close on 'February cd his earlier education, and eventu-
,8th, with Interior No. 1 winners for ally completed_ his course of studiestli.eýtli.ird year in succession., atEdinburgh.
, Thé'fight for second place lies be- Two yéars before Confederation,

,týYeèn the Mint and Railways and he came to Canada, and in 1867,
anals, -with. the money makers as married Miss Martha Martin, of Ot-

the most lik'ely winners of the place. tawa, who pre-deceased him four
J. H. Stewart of the Railways and years ago..

Canals, -is still leading in the high. For a - considerable' period Mr.
average elogely pressed by H. L. Ed- Smith was aécouhtant for the citi-
wards of Intericr No. 1. zen, giving his health not a thought.

J. A. Armstrong of the Mint has a lie laboured incéssantly, and as à re-
strangle hold on the high single with sult, serionsly ùndermined hi$
269, likewise R. S. Raby on, the high strength.
e .ross alley with 627. Ile went to the library in 1885,
The.r 1 eal sensation of the second where lie remained till his death.

hall is' the Fiast Block team. Tail- ' In religion, Mr.,Smith was a 'Uni-
enders for the. past two. years, they tarian, being an active member of
are now eghting it out for a place the "Church of Our Father." Ne
in the first division with Customs. was also a prominent member of

In all 137 bowlers -have taken Carleton Lodge for tiventy years or

part, maily 1 new phenoms having more and did much good work il'
turned up who give grea't promise the interest of the Oddfellows.
.of bowling ability. 'A painstaking, eonscientioug

It is probable that next year the worker, à atudent first and forein0ât
Civil Service bowlers will own and and a courteous leindly gentlemall-
:operate alleirs of their own.- The he made many iriends who highly

respected his sterlingworth andidea being to érect a very substan- ned much'his loyal friendship. Wîth-tial club house with membership thém, The Cifflan joins in expre0-épen te the entire service. ing to the bereaved family, of ýqVe
The bowlerm are holding a smokeir sons and one daughter, its sincerest

and boxikg tournament at St. Pat- sympathy.


